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wore coming In. Faithful - members
of the city and county central com *

mlttocs staid nt their dosk.i oil night and
kept trnck of the c.invass.-

Mr.
.

. licmlj wns nbout the ticndqtinrtcrs
until after midnight , when Ins election wai-

te absolutely assured that lie went homo for
needed rest. __

I'AIM ATTO'H AMIllTIUX.

lie JMIglit llnvo Ilrokrn tliu Worltl'H-
Itnuord , lint Me Didn't.-

STorKTox
.

, Cul.Nov. 3 , I'ulo Alto lowered
his record half n Racoml loJuy , trotting a
mlle In 2 My , coming wltliln a quarter of-

n second of the world's stallion record held
by Allorton. Palo Allo was fiistor today
than ho over lias been on this track , and
wont away oirtho scoring at great speed ,

giving Marvin hard work to hold him. Ho
made two breaks , or ho would have broken
the record. Ho wont to the quarter post In
Itt , to thu linlf In 1 : dl , throa-quartcr. ) 1 : 'tii ,

when ho went off Ids feet , but caught up-
qulckloy and came down the stretch nt his
best snncd , but wont up again Just before
reaching the wire , although ho got In trot¬

ting. Everybody in tlio Judge's stand said
ho would have equalled Allerton'u tlmo If ho
had not been BO full of nmbltlnn. That ho
will do It yet nobody hero dontits.

Hello Hlrd , the world's lastett yearling
was started by Marvin lo beat her record of
2'Jl: !> , but sh o was not feeling Well , and
nftor n break was jogged around-

.at

.

N'slivlllo.N-
ARHVII.U

.
: , Tonn. , Nov. ! ! . Hesultss

First rare , soiling , aovon furiotij ; i , ton stnrt-
ors : Uatlicrlnii II. won , Ht. lco second , Sly
Lisbon third. Time. li-: :

4-

.Hot'ond
.

race , soiling , llvi' fnrloiiss , fourtcon-
Ktartuis : Minnie K'oslio won , Ilnvorly Hecuiid ,
KHarra third. Time , 1:01.:

Third rnco. for ,1-yoar-olrts and upwards ,

penalties and allowance- " , ono mile , hoven
starters : Mulanli' won. .loo Unrtor second ,
Lillian Mndsay third. Time. l : .

1'onrth race , hundlcap , live furlong *, eight
startiirs : Kiuly won , Hlspanla second. Tor-
rent

¬

third. Time , 1:0-
1.Fltlh

: .
race , for maiden S-yo.-ir-olds. olovnn-

Hlxtcontlisof
-

a mile , yevcn starters : Annie
House won , Sophia Hardy second , llullott-
hird. . Time. lli.-

Sixth
:

race , selling , conditions satno as llrst
race , seven furlongs , eight st.irtnri ! .John O.
won , Tom Hood second , Warplot third. Time ,

Outcome.
HACK TIIACK , N. J , , Nov. 3.

There was a holiday crowd hero today and
tlio track was dry and fast-

.Tlrst
.

race , solllnc , flvo furlongs : Toano
won , X.enobla second , Hardy Kox tlnnr. Time :
1:0.: H'

Second Mice , six fiirlontis : St. I'ollx won ,
Charade second , Itlalto third. Tlmo : t:14': { .

Third nice , 11 vo furldiiu's : Nolllo Illy won.
Tonncmlor sucond , Karly Illossom third.
T mo : i:01'i-

.1'onrth
: .

race , nine furlongs : Mastrrlodo
won , laniiiot! ] second , Klmhcrly third. Time :
1 : "

.

Klfth race , soiling , ono mlle : Mohican won ,

Ciistiiwny 1 , second , 'llio ahcrllV thlid. Tlmu :
1l4y.:

Sixth rucu , six and one-half fnrlones :
Torchllirht won , Itohemlan sccoud , Under-
Cover third. Tlmo : 1SI: % .

On Keiinin H-

.WASIIINT.TOX
.

, U. C. , Nov. 3. Kosults at-

licnnlngs :

First raiin. pumo , $100 ; six furlongs. Four
starters. O. W. Cook won : Itollevno second
and .Judge Morrow third. Tlipo , 1I4',5-

.Heconn
: .

raco. handicap , jmrso J.0tf, fnrSycaro-
lds.

-
. nix furlongs ,

' Fonrslartcrs. White Koto
won : I'lcknookot second ; Thlers h. third ,

Time. ll: ( ! i.Third race , $.VX ) selling one mile. Three
starters. ISrorgo W. won ; aiarirnrlta second ;
Uoypotii third. Time. 1:14.:

I onrth raco. purse $ IDO. for Syoar-ohU ,

fi.ur nud onc-hnlf fnrlones. Klpht starters.
KU Mark won ; Constant inoplo lllly .seuond ;
Gondolier third. Tlme.'MlH.

Fifth race , imrsc , ifJI'iOsoIMni , flvo and ono-
imlf

-
fiirlont8.! Six btarterx. Tatllnr won ;

Jlatagonla fllly hccond ; I ynn third. Time ,

'I i ) > ! < ! Tollay.-
Election's

.

over and Its r.ices or nothing.
These horses nro looked on with favour for
today :

nUTTKNDKIin.
1. llollu I ) . Taniiiinny Hull.
2. Salisbury Kndnrer.
3. I.owIaiiiFor llohvoocl.
4. AlnmT. Manhassot.f-
i.

.
. Autocrat Itoqnefort.

0. ICcnwooU TorchllKht.O-
IjOUCKSTKII.

.

.
1. The Earl-Kd. Marks.
5. Disappointment Jersey.

I 3. India Uubbur Appomuttoz.
4. Uartoon-A. O. II.
5. Jim ( Jlaro Oroomsman.
0. Thad Uowo Canteen-

.I'lelVer

.

Gels n Great Hnttery.I-
xuiANAioi.is

.

, Ind. , Nov. I ) . Pitcher Amos
Ruslo was today signed by Fred Pfoffor for
the Chicago association ifeam. Ho will re-
colvo

-
10,000, and will bo caught by Ouusoti ,

Into of the Kansas Ultys.

XJiintASKA.-

HiisliK'.SH

.

men niul ClilUircn
Visit tlio AtlvorliHlni ; Train.-

IUinrom
.

OITV, Ind. , Nov. 3. [Special
Telegram to Tun JJni : . ] The exhibition
train was scheduled to leave PIqun at 7-

o'clock this morning , but miscarriage of
mail and delay in receiving orders for the
train made the departure nearly throe hours
lato. At Hradford Junction , the division
point of the road , whore engines and crows
were changed , the cars were opened for a
few minutes , mid two or tnreo hundred
people passed through. At Union Citv on
the state line between Indiana and Ohio" the
train wns billed to stop for two hours but
only thirty minutes wore sjiont there ,
although the crowds wore very largo. It has
been decided to tnalco up lost time as soon as
possible-

.At
.

Uidgoviilc the train made another stop
of .thirty minutes , tlndlng fully r.O-
Opcoplo

.

at the depot upon arrival.
The schools had been dismissed nn hour
curlier than usual , ns atsnvoral rncmir utmio
and the school children to the number oftoo
wore among thu preferred visitors. A wreck
which obstructed the track two miles east of
Hartford made the train two hour* late tr.
reaching this point , but there has boon off-
sets

¬
by the warmth of the reception hero.

Certainly notloss than 1,000 persons have scon
the exhibit hero , and this number hus boon

. made up largely of farmers.-
MAIIIO.V

.

, Ind. , Nov. U. ( bpccinl Telegram
to THK Bii-.j: The train was nn hour late
In reaching Marlon this afternoon , pulling
Into the depot at 4UO.: The business men of
the city had arranged for a delegation of citi-
zens to meet the train upon Its arrival , but
this wns prevented by n wreck nt Hnrt-
ford , which dolnycd the train. The
citizens and press of the city have
been Jcoply interested In the exhibit nnd the
numbers visiting the cars compelled the
members of the party to go on duty tonight
nnd Keep the cars open until u Into hour.
The train leaves at 7:30: tomorrow , and the
cars will not bo opened bo fora that time but
this evening a,000 or it.OOO people have passed
through. On Saturday thoparty will breakfast
nt Uennlson , In. , anil will reach Omnhn Sat-
urday

¬

a. in. nt 10 o'clock. The citUons of
Marion have boon desirous of arranging to
receive special tologrouii from political cen-
ters

¬

, giving election returns , but could not
rnlso the required amount. The members of
the Nebraska party contributed halt of the
necessary sum , the Marlon people supplving
the other half , and election returns will bo
received hero regularly during the night.-

J.OXT

.

O.Y niK I..IKKS-

.VreofiKo

.

from the SioamorI'owors
Foiiml Near MnnlHtoe , Mlcli.-

MANISTEI
.

: , Mich. , Nov. . Several pieces
marked "Stnnmor Power" nud n cnblu door
have been fouud on tno beach about eighteen
mlles north of hero. No other wreckage can
bo soon , The only steamer by that name is
the W. IX Powers. She hns n measurement
of M not tons and Is valued nt $ 18000. J. O.
Hnnloy of Chicago Is her owner.-

W.
.

. E. HowcsfCblcagongont of thu Pow-
ers

-
, stated today that she hud loft there last

Friday , bound for Mntiistoo to load lumber
for Michigan City. It was not expected that
anything would bu hoard of her in Chicago
until sno hiut dollvorod her cargo. Ho much
uouDtod that she had mot with a mishap ,
bhe carrloa a crow of llfteon mon ,

The Doatli Itoll.-
OntNt

.
) lUnus , Mich. , Nov. 3. Dr. John

J , Jennings , the vonorublo father of the Mn-
Boulohomo

-
, UioUtnit night at that Institut-

ion.
¬

. Ho was a thlrty-third degree Mason
nnd bad hold high ofllce-i In the order. Ha-

wai until a few years ago u wealthy andpnwuerous merchant hero and during Ids
ho advocated building the Masonic

homo for Indigent renmbcrs of the fraternity
llttlo realizing that ho would soon bo n de-

pendent himself. Ho WAS the llrst Ir.mato of
the Institution and the first ono to dta-

.Coi.oituioSi'itiNu'
.

, Colo. , Nov. 3. H. W-
.Hleelo

.

, editor nnd owner of the Colorado
Springs Gazette , died very suddenly this
morning of rheumatism of the heart , of
which ho has suffered for n number of years.-
Mr.

.

. StJdo wns10 years of nco , a native of-

HiU'crhill. . Mn.is. , nnd ono of the most
popular writers In Colorado. Ho was un-

married
¬

nnd hns n brother In MnsBnchusotts.-
Nr.w

.

Voiitf , Nov. 31U. Kev. Monslgnor
Thomas C. i'reston , vicar general of the
Kommi Catholicdloccso of Now York , died
nt the pastoral rnsldf.nco of St. Ann's
church In ICast Twelfth street , a low
minute.-) before 1 o'clock th's morning.

him ti'.ts Ji.titicmit nr I'
You usoinin Drat: : e l to tlio-

AI tnr l > y Her Hair.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 3. Louisa Chaliipla ,

u cignrmnkcr , In her suit for the nnnullmont-
of her marriage from Frank Cluilupla , lolls a
story of being literally dragged into matri-
mony

¬

by her hair. H was sovontuen years
ago , she says , when she was only 10, that she
wns unwillingly betrothed by her mother to-

Cbalupla. . Ho was oao of the most proipor-
ous

-

young men of the Hungarian village.
When the wedding day carao Louisa refused
point blank to go to tbo altar. She confessed
that she loved some one else , sat down on
the Iloor nnd and refused to budge. Then her
mother threatened to kill her , and finally the
mother seized her by tbo hair , dragged her
down stairs nnd Into a carriage.

Almost before Louisa realized what had
happened sno wni before a clergyman nnd
was married. The girl was taken Uacic homo
and young Chnlupin wont to the house of his
parents. A few months nfterwnrds ho went
to America. Loni-m cnmo over later with
some emigrants. It turned out that Chalupla
was not rich nfter nil. Louisa now nsks that
the courts hero to decide that her mar-
rlago

-

is null. Chalupla baa married ngnln-
nnd is perfectly willing to have the murrmgo-
annulled. . Ho never cared much about it any-
way

-

, ho says , nnd did not unarsiand that
Loulaa was being forced into the marriage.
Louisa is 33 now nnd still fair and comely.

CLAIMS Ji < lt> lJ.r SKUUltlZU.

Ono of the Ilc.stillH or Kinployinjj Hf-

flonnt
-

IjawycrN.W-

ASHIKXOTO.V
.

, D. C. , Nov. 3. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : liiic.J The Washington
olllco of THU Bnr. nnd Examiner Buronu of
Claims was notified by the commissioner
general of the land ofllco today that the ap-

plication
¬

of Kt in ball Pomoroy in the contest
case of Pomoroy vs. Desmond Been , is de-
nied.

¬

. This case involved the right to section
31 , township 1 , north range 5 , East Tucson ,
Arizona land district. Tin : Bii: : Bureau of
Claims appeared for the contostoe , J. J. Des ¬
mend of Mesa , Ariz. , whoso claim had been
contested flvo consecutive times by dlfferjut
members ot the Pomeroy family and Des ¬

mend has been thus deprived of the use of
his land n number of years.-

Ilo
.

placed his claim' in tlio hands of 1'nr.-
BKI : Bureau of Claims August 31 and on the
following day the matter was vigorously
presented by its attorneys. The attention of
department was called to the manner in
which Desmond wns being deprived of his
rights and the case was pushed so vigorously
that a decision was obtained In n few weeks
in favor of Desmond. This Is ono of the re-
sults

¬

of TiuBii : Buronu of Claims obtaining
the best talent for the prosecution of land
and other cases ugnlnst the government.

Tin : BKE Bureau of Claims is already ap-
proaching

¬

a great boon worthy of claimants ,

and is receiving letters daily expressing
gratitude and appreciation for the good work
dona in their direction.-

n'KKVKKU

.

IS TIIK I'AVIVIV-

.ISesouo

.

of tlio Crew of the Schooner
IvitHiip.

VANCOUVER , B. C. , Nov. 3. The steamship
Empress of Japan arrived from China and
Japan today , twelve nays from Yokohama.-
Shu

.

brought Captain Tibbots and eight of
the crow of the schooner Kitsnp of San
Francisco. They sailed from Port Townscnd
July 14 with 1,000,000 feet of lumber for
Shanghai nnd was wrecked September 9 on-
Bnrodini island. The schooner broke up nnd
the wreckage floated nway. The crow re-
mained

¬

on the island twcnty-ono days.
Water and food gave out and the men suf-
fered

¬

terribly. The captain , mate nnd two
sailors loft for Leo Choo island , whore they
wore taicen up by a steamer and taken to-

Illogo. . A passing steamer rescued the re-
mainder

¬

from Borodini. None wore lost.-

KTOK31S

.

Tsiulo SauzoHHailaiit of the Czar-
ewitcli

-
1)1 s in Prison.

YOKOHAMA , Japan , Oct. 10. The damage
caused by the storm of October 14

was very serious to llfo and pro ¬

perty. It isnow dellnitoly Known
that eighty-two lives were lost nnd that
3,700 houses were entirely destroyed. Seven
hundred and eighty vessels wore carried out
to sea or sunk. Great damage was causon no-
crops. . The loss to property is estimated at
$1,000,1)0-

0.Tsudo
) .

Sauzo , who made the attempt upon
thu life of the cznrowltch at Otsu , and who
wns sentenced to imprisonment for life, died
of pneumonia in prison.

The Weather.
OFFICE WKATIIKII BUHBAU , )

OMAHA , Nov. 3. |
While heavy rains fell during the tlrst part

of October, the Inttor half of tbo month was
characterized at Omaha by exceptionally
pleasant fall weather. Temperature rose to
SI degrees onthoii.'i inst. , while the lowest
point .reached during the month was ill
degrees on the 15 inst. The following com-
parutlvo

-
table shows the avornco Omaha

temperature nnd total precipitation of the
months of October slnco 1ST1.-

Oct.

.

. Av. teiiiii. Until. Oct. Av. tuiuj itnln' .

1871 Kl 2.0 ! I8 ! 57 -I.IW
IST'J &l Sl.b'J isai ri i.u.i
1873 < 8 l.kS-
I7I

ISM 67 5.SI
SI 14.'. IS.1 60 ; ; > l

lWi1875 W l.ltl ( 63 1.33-
lhS719711 .20 O.ISI-

1H77
61 0.73

81 B.W-
1S7S

1333 44 l.lll-
IWJ63 0.5&-

187'J
61 0.51-

IS50' 03 :i.l41-

8SO
! 63 l.ttlI-

b'Jl411 3.51-
1SS1

6J 6.37
Al 4.81

During the past month there wore llfleon
cloudless days and nine partly cloudy. There
were twontv-ono days ou which no rain fell.
The lings ilylng fronf the HagstalT on thebuilding occupied by tbn Continental Cloth-
ing

¬

Company , corner of Fifteenth nnd Doug ¬

las streets nro wenther nnd tcmpnrnto-
signals. . The wblto flng represents
fnir wonthor ; the blue , general ralu ;
the white nnd blue , local rnlm. The
triangular black pennant stands for temper-
ature

¬

and is always associated with either of
the others. U'hcn the pennant Is noovo the
line it moans higher temperature or wnrnor-
weather. . When below the Hug , lower torn-
poraturo

-
or coldor" weather.

Local forecast for Oniahy and vicinity
Cloarlne to fair , and warmer today.-

WASiiis'iiTox
.

, D. C. , Nov. 3.For Mis-
souri

¬

tionornlly wanner , southerly winds :
wnrmerThursduy.

For Iowa Wnrmor, southerly winds , gen-
erally

¬

fnir but with overcast skv.
For Kansas and Nebraska Fnir weather ;

southerly , vylnds ; wurmor In eastern portions ,
stntlonnry tompornturn In western portion ;
fair Thursday ,

For Colorado Continued wnrmor, south-
erly

¬

winds ; fair woathor.
Colorado Fair Thursday.
For North mid South Dakota Generally

fair woatuor ; warmer In eastern , stationary
temperature In remaining portions ; south-
westerly

¬

winds ; cooler nnd fair Thursday.
For Montana Cooler , fair weather , west-

erly
¬

winds.

of Financial Trouble.-
S.

.

. I) . , Nov. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Uii.J: John Hallcr , need -14 ,

committed sulcida at 1 o'clock today by
shooting himself In the head. Ho had been n
prominent Honor dealer and successful busi-
ness

¬

man until a your ago, slnco which time,
owing partly to the prohibition law , ho has
boon in financial dlfllcultlos. Worry over his
changed condition unsettled hU mind-

.tlo

.

| Koarlos Will Caso.-
HU.EM

.

, Mass. , Nov. 3. An appeal bos been
filed by Timothy Hopmus nnd Mary 1C. Hop ¬

kins from the decree allowlujc thu will of
Mnry U. Senrlos.

A UMVIiKS.Uj TOPIC-

.I'tizc

.

Opinions on the Vnltia ol
illonny.-

A
.

London jmpor , Tlil-Hlts. " recently
uwimlod u prize for the best dollnltlon-
of "money" to the author of the follow-
tutf

-

:

"An article which may bo used ns u-

univorEal passport to everywhere ex-

cept
¬

lienvuii , ami ns n unlvoi'sal provider
of everything except hiipplnoav

There were many hundred competi-
tors

¬

, a Kmit many of them expressing
the Banio poiioral Idea us the above. Of
this ono It limy bo said that it is moro
smart than true. With a tongue In one's
head and money In his pocket ho may go
anywhere except to heaven , so far as or-
dinary

¬

transportation is concerned , hut
there nro many places ho can't pot into ,

though ho had all the money in the
world. It has boon said it Is harder for
a camel to po through the eye of iv needle
than for u rich man to enter the king-
dom

¬

of heaven , but this means entering
the kingdom on the sulo account of his
riches ; and the same rule applies
to a number of mundane things.
Genius , learning , with , conversa-
tional

¬

powers , engaging manners , have
talcon many a one whore wealth could
not ttiko Him , and exalted him to sta-
tions

¬

that money could not buy. IJoauty ,
grace , intellectual gifts , louder and
amiable dispositions have done thosamo
for the other sex-

.If
.

happiness indudosi health as an ex-
ception

-
to what money will provide , the

dolinition is defective , because a happy
spirit often dolles the ravages of dlseaho ,

conquering physical pain and shiniiiLr
radiant over all the ilia of life. Yet it-

is very true that money cannot stand in
lieu of it good conscience , nor "Knock-
out" the old adage , "bo virtuous and
you will bo happy. "

But , to bo less serious on our subject ,

money is a great thing for .commercial ,
social and domestic purposes , and every ¬

body seems to bo after H. One of the
Tid Bits' prize sookora says it is "hurd-
to got , easy to spend , awkward to bor-
row

¬

, unpleasant to lend ; " another that
it ia "a power which the wise use , the
foolish abubu and neither refuse ; " ti
third , "the rich man's faith , the poor
man's hope and the irood man's charity. "
This Inst many will consider a bettor
definition than the favored ono , since to-

inako money a representative at once of
the trinity of faith , hope and charity is
certainly a poetic idea-

.Tid
.

Bits gives a great number of the
contributions , of which wo aolect a few
more :

Palm oil-
.Devil'a

.

dust-
.Omnipotent

.

dross.-
A

.

child's tcar-dispollor.
The dust that blinds all eyes.
The traveler's best pocket companion.
The honey-pot that has all the world

for Hies ,

The only altar before which nil man-
kind

¬

worships.
Money is that which hns eaglo'a

wings , and yet cannot mount so high as-

man's desiro.
The father's independence , the moth ¬

er's satisfaction , the son's snare and the
daughter's blessing.

The god of the miser , the plaything of
the rich , the joy of the middle classes
and the envy of the poor.

The best friend of the masses , the
mainstay of the classes , the great aim of
the lassies and the ruin of the asses-

.Kvorybody
.

, except perhaps the statisti-
cian

¬

or the political economist who writes
about money , is disposed to bo disrespect-
ful

¬

, but there uro few in point of sarcasm
who have over surpassed Milton.
And whnt was this nlluromont, dost thou aski-
A dust dug from tho.bowols of the earth ,

Which , being cast into the fire , cnmo out
A shining thing that fools admired aad called

o, God.

Men's Shoes.
The fashionable shoo for this fall nnd

winter is the Blucher , with' Piccadilly
too. This is the thing for both mon and
women. It is made up in a great vari-
ety

¬

of styles appropriate to a corro-
apondlng

-

variety of circumstances. Of
course , says the Now York Sun , there
nro many widths made , and all , oven
the widest , may bo said to bo fashion-
able

¬

, for the reason that very many
stylish people bolt the fashion plate's
when it comes to footwear. Hut the
fact stands that sharper toes oven than
those in vogue in the spring are re-

garded
¬

as the most stylish , and are by
all odds the most popular with this sea¬

son's buyers.-
If

.
you are is search of a stylish slraot

shoo your dealer will llrst of all show
you an all patent leather Blucher with
medium thick soles and Piccadilly toes-
.It

.

is a shoivy shoo , cut high and of bhin-
ing

-
black to the very top. lie will toll

you that this is the "proper thing , "
particularly for afternoons. lie will
point out of his Broadway window and
show you of woll-dressod mon
wearing this stylo. lie will also ahow
you the satno shoo with a cork solo , but
will tell you that this ,

' though warmer ,
is little worn.-

If
.

you do not want patonUeathors your
dealer will next ahow you an all-calf
Blucher with the Piccadilly too. This
you will llnd an eminently" sensible as
well as a stylish shoo. It is also to bo
had with London and French toes.-

ISii
.

; ( inns.
The big stcol gun that Is being made

at the Bothlohein Iron works for the now
battle ships is ono of a dozen , each of
which will bo forty feet in length and
weigh 135,500 pounds. This mon&tor will
carry a charge of f> oU pounds of powiior ,
and its projectile will weigh i , 100 pounds ,

or half a ton !

Louis Gathtnan , of a Chicago milling
machine eompanv , has invented a plan
which ho think * will indefinitely pro-
long

¬

the usefulness of heavy ordnance.
The life of a15ton gun , which costs
Undo Sam $.r02IO , is Just ICO rounds as
mutters stand now. The Gathman pro-
cess

¬

spins this out to MOD rounds. Kaiser
Wilhelm maj well envy us Invuntorsllko-
Gathman and Galling and Maxim and
Xalliibkl.

! '( > ! Men.
The high class American dross kid

nnd walking glove is the cheapest glove
for the money in the world. It costs
moro than the foreign article and Is well
worth the UUToronco.

There will ho moro opportunity of-
mulllor wearing the coming winter , now
that some of the extra sizes have boon
made up that come down well over the
dross waistcoat opening.

For afternoon and morning woddln s
the gray coat with gray satin lapel lin-
ing

¬

has been the ultra fashionable gar-
ment

¬

, while porno of the extreme tolls
have hud the notched collar and lapel of
the evening coat done in bill; .

In many of the whipcord and brown
sodc suitings It la noticeable that the
waistcoats nro being mudo double-
brcasled.

-
. The olYect in those cloths is

ono of enhancing permissibility , and the
doublo-hroastod oll'oot is always in bettor
oh I mo with the cold season of the year.

The temperature that permits a moro
lucid and calmer appreciation of the
standing collar has brought forth no
especial novelty , The collar of the full
dross continues a straight up effect , tha
ends meeting in front and rising In-

holghth to their points , the tab collar
continuing tlio favorite of semi drons.

The rain coat for nil that upporu-mico
lolls of ila mission , might ho a jaunty
capo traveling coat made from the latest
pattern of fabrics iu the umrlcot. It l a

fact that the mewl distinguished pat-
tornlnga

-

with atteh success
that the ImnMinlous swell may wear ,

should ho ho driven to such a solecism ,
his rain t-oat on a clo'vr , cold day with-
out

¬

fear of dlpuuvory.-

ns

.

Ho
Now York World : An Americanized

Briton who has often hoard the grand
old man spralrln the house of commons ,

says : "Gladstone comes always dressed
in an evening suit , with a llowor In his
hutton-holo , wolfing a neat llttlo black
tie. That tlo Iravels around his collar
with every woiUonco , as if desirous of-

omnhasl.lng tlio glowing periods with
which the speoi'h brl&tlos. Hy the time
ho has ended the tlo Is usually back in
Its proper place. The old man never
wpoaks now without a llttlo bottle on the
dispatch box before him. The bottle
contains a kind of Illp especially pre-
pared

¬

for him by Mrs. Gladstone , and
whonuvor the voice gets slightly hurley-
a draught gives it all Its clearness and
deep intonation again , no that when ho
closes his address the cehoisliko that
of a mighty bull resounding through the
house. "

A KiiHt anil Formidable Addition to
the Navy.

The United States cruiser Detroit ,

which was launched nt Baltimore last
wcok , is ono of triplets , two of which
nro being built at Baltimore and the
third at Boston. They are known IIH

the i.000 ton cruisers , and are a size
larger than the Yorktown class. They
are also to bo of much higher speed , as-

tholr machinery is to develop S.IO-
Ohorss power , U.OOO moro than was calcu-
lated

¬

for the Concord nnd Bonnington ,

and should drive them at the rate of
eighteen knots per hour. Tholr length
is iJo7 foot , beam thirty-seven feet ,
draught fourteen and one-half
foot ; rig , two masted schooner ,
apronding 0,28 ! ) square feet of can ¬

vas. The normal coal supply for ordi-
nary

¬

service is 200 tons , hut the bunker
arrangement is such that -1H5 tons can
bo carried , which will not only add
greatly to her ability to keep out an-
enemy's piojcctilcs , but will admit of
her steaming almost 10,000 miles ut a
speed of eighteen knots par hour.

The quarters are well litrhtcd by elec-
tricity

¬

, and unusual care Iras been be-

stowed
¬

upon all matters of drainage and
ventilation , There are admirable mess-
ing

¬

and bath'ng arrangements , and a
particular feature of the vessel's littings-
is the refrigerating room up forward
under the forecastle.

The armament is oitrht1inch and
two 0-inch rapid-lire breech-loading
rifles , tlio llrst of the typo Unit have
boon designed. The larger-calibre guns
are mounted on central pivot carriages ,
ono foroward and the other aft ; the
smaller oG-poundors are in sponsonn ,

four on each side. The secondary bat-
tery

¬

is composed of ten rapid-lire (i and
8-pounders and 'revolving canon. Six
torpedo ports are fitted , but the typo ot
torpedo to bo used baa not yet boon de-
cided.

¬

. The present tests at Newport
will. It is thought , bring this matter te-

a definite conclusion.
The motivo-powor is furnished by two

triple-expansion engines of the vertical ,

inverted cylinder , direct-acting typo ,

built tomako 18o revolutions per minute.
There are thrco dotiblo-ondcd steel boil-
ers

¬

of the horizontal return lire tube
type , built for avorking pressure of 100-

pounds. . The total heating hurfaco is-

J0i)0( ! ) square feet and the grnto surface
83G square feet. .Steam reversing gear ,

ash hoists , turning engines , steering
gear , ventilation fans and distilling ap-
paratus

¬

are supu'Hbd.
Commander TI. Brownson lias

recently boon ordered to supervise the
construction of the Detroit , with the
view of being her Ural commanding olli-

cor
-

when she ,1s in commission for sea
service-

.Shuotinj

.

; Story Wliiuh Took the Cake-
."I

.

had nn experience near Cheboygan
last wcok which I would not go through
again for several hundred dollars. "

"What was it ? " asked the crowd-
."I

.

was out in the woods wltu a couple
of friends shooting. You know that the
game is not so plenty around that re-
gion

¬

as it once was , and in default of
doer or hear or other game which was
worth the killin r , wo put in the after-
noon

¬

shooting at a murk. A small
piece of paper pin licit to a tree about as
fur away as from here to Fort street wns
the mark. One of my companions car-
ried

¬

a small rillo , and it was hi.s turn
first. I was standing about twelve feet
from him. Just as ho raised the rillo to
his shoulder 1 turned my face to him.-
Ho

.

pulled the trigger , and as the report
of the rillo rang out 1 felt a sharp blow
on my car. t dapped my hand to my
ini 1.1 tin iiiDuiiiL aim iui uut ii ,) uu wmull
would have done credit to a C'omancho-
Indian. . Botli of my companions com-
menced

¬

to laugh at mo. They thought
I was jumping at the report of the rillo.
But I assured them it was no laughing
matter and that the bullet had hit mo-
on the oar.

" 'Nonsense ! ' they all exclaimed in
ono breath.

" 'Nonsonsp or hot , gentlemen , I know
that bullet liL mo on the oar , ' replied I ,

and as I did so 1 tool ; my hand down ,

expecting that they would find the oar
all blood. The only thing they could
see out of the way , however , was a dark
red mark , hut that was enough of a
surprise for.thom. At my instance the
boarched in the loaves at my feet for
the bullet , and sure enough they
found it. Wo then examined the tri.-o
and found that the bullet hud hit a hard
knot , leaving a small dent and re-
bounded

¬

to where I stood. You'd hot-
ter

¬

believe t got right out ot the woods
and next time you catch mo in the vi-

cinity
¬

of a rillo you can send mo to a
lunatic asylum. Why , if my face had
boon turned toward the tree I would
have got it right in the oyo. "

"Do you mean to say tlmt that mark
was a block andfi' nilf away from you ? "
required ono of'tti'p' auditors-

."It
.

was fully tiat) : "
"And that that , bullet rebounded all

that distance and'hityou' in the ear ? "
"I do. "
"Whow ! It's no wonder you can sell

'real estate. *

Ono of the listeners to the restaurant
man's atory waSit'cortnln interior de-
corator

¬

whoso work Is to ho noon in a
largo number of h6mes ovcrv day-

.Tvo
.

got a story that boats that , "
hroko in lie-

."Woll
.

, out wH t , " said the real es-
tate

-
agent. ,

The docorutor'.be.Ernn' dollboratoly.-
"I

.
was once s'holJn the back "

"You don't eay# ' said the real estate
agent-

."Perhaps
.

you'd llko to ho again. "
And the on tire aggregation , with the

exception of the newspaper reporter ,
dropped Into a cool basement nnd sam-
pled

¬

the buttermilk ,

'J ho Poet NurdH Quinine.
Bradford Urn : "In the swalltng swirl

of the soughful wind , as the gusts goon
gtooring by , I sit by the bolo of a bane-
ful

¬

borch , with a moan and a boulful-
sigh. . The mellowing mists of the eve
are low , and the frog in the dankful
marsh chips chirplnglyHad in thoghoul-
sopio

-
gloom , in a swlvorlng volco and

harsh : i

Killed In a Hiiilroatl Wreck.
IHviiAHRST , Nov. !l. Nlno pmoners:

wore killed ns the result of tbo wrecking of
the express tulu uear Jusnoy yesterday. I

iM'KINLEY IS ELECTED.
. fl'OXTIXfKl ) J'ltOM FlltsT 1AOE.J

senator nud both representatives uy bit;
majorities.-

UK.I
.

Mnixr ? , In. . Nov. I. At 12:30: scat-
luring returns throughout the stuto nt this
hour Indicate that Holes Is elected governor
over Wheeler by n reduced plurnlity. The
vote will Iv very cloe , imwuvcr , nnd the dem-
ocratic

¬

plurality U not likely to exceed '.' , r OJ-

votes. .

Three hundred nnd six precincts glvo-
hpclor , 41nut ; Holes , f..H'S ; sumo pre-

cincts
¬

in iss'.t' gave Hutchinson , ! 15UI! ; Boies ,
JI70V1. Net republican pain , '.'70.

The republican committee luivo closed
he-iditiarters| and gone home. Koports re-
ceived

¬

ut democratic headquarter * continue
to show democratic cntiM nnd Indicnto a ma-
jority

¬

for Governor Boies of ((1,000 to Itt.oiM ) .

Both committees hero claim the election of-
governor. . Chairman Mack of tlio republican
committee said that the returns are still in-

complete
¬

, but careful estimates places
Whnclcr'3 plurnlity nt from U.MiO to-

nK)0.( ) . Chnlrmnn Fuller of tlio democratic
committee said : " 1 claim the state for Boles
by the same plurality ns two years ago ur t)0) ,

Wo have nothlnir dellultu upon which to base
the estimate for the rest of the ticket. "

Brisi.tNiiTosIn. . , Nov. II. Burlington city
complete : Boles , IMiTllj Wheeler , I.SJIO ; re-
publican

-
gain , OJ. Outside city , three town-

ships
¬

ami ono precinct gives SI republican
Rain.-

BOOXK.
.

. In. , Nov. 3. Boone county gives
((500 majority for Wheeler and elects Brooks
( rop. ) to the legislature-

.M
.

M CITV , Ia. . Nov. i ! . Hancock county
gives 400 republican majority ; Floyd county ,
MX) republican majority.-

DvvKXi'oiiT
.

x

, In. , Nov. .' ! . Muscatlno cltv
complete gives Boles ll.0 ; Wheclor , 1,011)) ;
Muscatlno county , except throe precincts ,
gives Boles n majority of f 37 , n gnln of 10
over two years ago.-

KA

.

.v.s. i a I-L nvTioy.-

Uail

.

Weather 1'ivvnilH nntl n Ijlfilit
Vote Is Cant.-

TornKA
.

, ICau. , Nov. 3. Nine district
judges were voted for in ICansns lodny , and
In each of the 100 cnuntlos the following ofl-
lcors

-

: Tremurer , clerk , sheriff , register of
deeds , surveyor , coroner and couuty com ¬

missioner.-
It

.

will bo a difllcult mnttor , oven nftor tlio
returns nro in , unless the victory is sweep-
ing

¬

, to toll the result , or to tell whether the
peonlo's party has gained or lost during the
year.

Dispatches from all over the state say the
weuther hus boon wretched. A cold , drizzling
mist fell all day , and n raw east wind made
existence out of dojrs most uncomfortable ,

The vote was vary light everywhere , par-
ticularly

¬

in the towns.
Besides the light vote the only other

uo'.iceablo feature of the polling was the
failure of tlio sub alliances to vote in blocks
as they did last your, whim they swept the
state.-

KAXSS
.

CITV , Kan. . Nov. 3. Dispatches
from various counties in Kansas shows that
the alliance did not hold its own at today's-
election. . Tim returns nro very slow in coin-
ing

¬

in aud only forty-seven counties of the
100" ill the state have IIL-DII lit iinl frnin. Thn o
forty-seven counties are scattered nil over
the state and represent ovcrv political phao.-
In

.

only two of thorn hr.s the nlll-
anco

-
made n clean sweep Harper

nud Lynn. Harper county has always
been either union labor or alliance and lynn
was stroncr alliance county last year. The
counties show almost invariably republican
victories or republican gains. In the country
thu republicans appear to have regained their
foothold , while In the cities the alllnnco has
made slight gains through the citizens alli-
ance

¬

, but not enough to comncnsato thorn for
their losses In the rural districts. In the
Judicial districts the returns nt hand indicate
that tlio alliance has met wholesale defeat.-
Tno

.

republicans and democrats combined
against the alliances candidate for judges and
voted for either the republican or thj demo-
cratic

¬

nominee , which ovorwas the strongest
man.

CLOSE J.V HtHTTII DAKOTA-

.Ueportfl

.

Coining In Slow mill Indi-
cate u Hnnill Vote.

Sioux FAMS , S. D. , Nov. 3. [ Spoclal
Telegram to Tnu Hue. ] Tuo election In
South Dakota was for a congressman to fill
the vacantly caused by the donth of John R-

Gamble. . Very little interest was taken in
the campaign although it W.T.S the introduc-
tion

¬

of the Australian ballot law. Koports
are coming in slowly from the interior pre-
cincts

¬

, but thus far they indicate n close vote
between Smith , the independent , and Jelloy ,
the republican.-

Tlio
.

vote is estimated at15,000. . Sioux
Falls , the largest cit.y. cast less than half its
vote ns follows : ..lelleyIS7 ; Woods , 3S7
and Smith iu.-

Chairman
: .

Olough , of the republican com-
mittee

¬

, claims the state by 1,000 plurality.
President Green of the state league'had

received reports from sixty-th-oo precincts
in the state by 8 o'clock , winch puts tin. re-

sults
¬

as follows : Jolloy, 1,331 ; Woods , l35! ;
Smith , (ill ) . In some cases onlv majorities
nro reported , and the total vote , of course , is
much larger for the sixty-throo precincts.C-

IIAMIII.III.AIX
.

, S. D. Nov. 3. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bi-.i : . ] The vote in this
city today resulted : Jolloy , li) ; Wood , fi3 ;
Smith , 7. The independents principal strong ¬

hold is the country and nothing definite can
bo hoard from there for n day or two,

MITCIIKI.U S. D. , Nov. ! ! , The city gives
Jolly 1I2! ; Smith , ! KJ ; Woods. S. This county
( Dawson ) will probably go independent.

Biorx , S. U. , Nov. 3. Sioux Falls
complete gives Jolly , republican , -1ST ; Woods ,
democrat , 3S7 ; Smith , independent , 115. This
is a largo increase proportionately for the
democrats.Y-

ANICTOX
.

, S. D. , Nov. 3. Jolly , republican ,

hits 13 majority in this city , but indica-
tions

¬

nrc that Smith , independent , has car-
ried

¬

the county.-
HlfiiiMOHi

.

: , S. D. , Nov. 3. Hyde county
gives Jollv IHO majority-

.Siofx
.

FAM.S , b. D. , Nov. 3. Returns from
107 precincts give .lolley 2,0'JI , Smith 1'JIU ,

nnd oods SOIi. The vote is not over f 0 per
emit of last year's.-

BKU.IHOUICIII
' .

: , S. D. , Nov. 3. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . JJBellofourcho city
gives : Jolly , U7 ; Woods , 31 ; Smith , IS-

.Blrtlo
.

county is probably independent by n
small plurality-

.Siotx
.

Fu.i.s S. D. , Nov. 3. At midnight
tonight the election of Jolloy , republican , to
congress in South Dakota , is conceded , audit
becomes simply n question of plurality. Scat-
tering

¬

returns hnvo boon received , but all re-
ports

¬

point to .lolloy's election by a
good plurality. A very light vote was cast.-
Onn

.

hundred and llfty precincts giva Jniloy-
Jl.sua ; Wood ( detn. ) 1,733 , and Smith , ( Ind. )
1711. This includes llfty towns. There
hnvo been republican gains reported in many
quarters-

.I'ro'ddent
.

Oroon of tlio State Republican
longuo claims the state for Jolloy by l..ion.nnd-
puts tlio total vote at 50,1)00) , u fulling olt of
31 per cent-

.ffKir

.

jjitfti : r it-

DemooiMtH ICIncl a .Mnioi-lty of TholrT-

UKXTOV , N. J. , Nov. 3. The democrats
w jtt have a majority In both branches of the
legislature. At the political headquarters of-

tha democrats In this city the claim is made
that democratic senators luivo been oiretml-
In Hudson , Huntordon , Middlesex and Sus-
sex

¬

counties. Thu democrats also claim to
have elected forty assembly men In the state.J-

KIISBV
.

CITV , N. J. , Nov. 3. HitiUon
county returns nro Incomplete but Indicate n
sweeping democratic victory. The democrats
elect U. S. Hudspcth senator by about 8,000
over Carr ( rep ) nine aud possibly ton of the
eluvon assembly districts hnvo hcon carried
by the democrats together with nil the
county ofllcer.H-

.COI.Oll

.

A ItU'ti VOXTKST,

Idttlo ICxeltoinont nI: a Ilenvy Vote
Polled.D-

KXVKII
.

, Colo. , Nov. 3. The weather to-

day
¬

was warm and cloudy and llio election
beyond nil question the nioit peaceful ono
over hold In Denver. Considering the fact
that this Is nn off your and that the Aus-

tralian
¬

system , which wont Into effect today
had disfranchised the colonies and two dol-

lar
¬

men , the vote cast was n surprisingly
heavy ono , Little or no trouble wnr, ex-
perienced

¬

in getting the voters through the
polling booths nnd the iilntxw of voting were
free from thu gangs ol ticket poddtor.i und

which uudur the old system was
un annoyance to tlio voter. Wuon the polls
cloiud tonight no arrests had been repotted
for Illoirnl voting.-

Tuvco
.

wore live ticket* n the Hold , the

democratic , republican , prohibition , people's
party nnd people's non partisan , the urn two
polling the vote, the other thrco making but
llttlo showing. No state officers were v6tod
for except for ohlof Justice of the supreme
court , mid but llttlo scratching done , nnd-
thnt entirely among the names for local
oincoa. Reports received from vnrlous parts
of the stnto Indicnto that the election pnvsed
off quietly and In many places a mixed ticket
will be chosen. The cotitilliig of the ballots
will ho very stow , nud on account of the
rroat tmtunco the precincts nro npart It will
bo very late before nny returns of n dellnlto
diameter can tie had. There is , however , no
doubt of llio election of .hulgo Helm ( repub-
lican

¬

) to thochlet Justiceship , nud that the
proportion to isstio n new bonded .Indebted ¬

ness of J3l)0OOU to complete the state build-
ing

¬

tins been carried.-
l.'ompl

.

to returns from 11 precincts In tlio
city gave Helm , republican , for chief Jus-
tire , Mi ; Godunrd. dnmocrat. 33Bureh; -
nell , republican , for sheriff , ( U5 ; Hill , dotno-
crnt.

-
. 3H5. timated returns from 'Jl pre-

cincts
¬

In the county give the republican
ticket n majority of fiiW. The republican
central committee at 11:80: tonight clnlin the
entire county bv , iiOO. It will bo Impossible
to got nnp stnto returns tonight-

..Ut7

.

. .l A ' .S

They I'cHiill , HO Far ns Hctiirns Show ,

in ! ' , ( vor ol'lho llpiuihllonnf.G-
iMXi

.
) UU-ID ? , Mich. , Nov. 3. Kstlmntcs ,

based on returns thus fur received , irtvu the
republicans n swooping victory hore-
.Belknnp

.

, republican candidate for the Flf'hc-
ongrcsMonnl district , will bo returned by
from 1'JUO to 1,500 majority. Late Congress-
man

-

Ford curried lili district by ± 000 Inst-
fall. .

DKTIIOIT. Mich. , Nov. 3. Returns nro slow ,
but present indications nro thnt tlio rnpub-
llcnns

-

will elect tholr city ticket by u largo
majority.

Very Iilttlo UppOHltlon to the Demo-
cratic

¬

Nominee * .

Rlt-ii.Moxh, Va. , Nov. 3. Returns indicate
n gniu of throe members In the lower house
for the democrats. The democrats have
elected sixteen members without opposition.K-

ICIIMOXII
.

, Vii. , Nov. 3. Of the"nineteen
state senators voted for the dcmocrntos have
certainly elected eleven. Of the 100 mem-
bers

¬

of the Uouso the democrats have elected
seventy.

Irish Pol It Ion.-

COIIK

.

, Nov. 3. The formal nomination of
the candidates took nlaco today nnd pro-

ceeded
¬

quietly. ,

Mr. O'Brien' described the Boulogne nogo-
tintioiiR

-
nnd denied the existence of nn ofll-

cial
-

record. Ilo quoted letters from Mr-
.I'nrnell

.
nnd others in order to provotlint Mr-

.Parnell's
.

retirement was meant to bo perm ¬

anent-
.Drm.ix

.

, Nov. 3. United Ireland prints a
letter from the Into Mr. Parnoll's mot her ap-
pealing

¬

to Irishmen to vote for Parncllito
candidates , and additur that the great rally-
ing

¬

cry must bo : "Romombor 1'arnoll and
his murderers. "

Nnjiolooii's Last Nonhi-xv Joml.I-
CiipyrtfihtfilJSIl

.

Iiu .lamcn (lanlon Ilcnnc't. ']

P.MIIS , Nov. 3T | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bm : . ] Prince Louis Lucien

Bomipnrte , son of Lucios , and last surviving
nephew of Napoleon I , cx-sonalor , died
this morning at lane , Italy , aged 78.

Will Impose Additional Diition.-
PA

.

IMS'' , Nov. 3. A dispatch from thoTomps
from Rio Janeiro says that the Brazilian gov-
ernment

¬

prcposos to impose a surtax of 50
per cent on all European products-

.Knunllinu

.

Ohl Sougn.
The song "Ncllio Gray , " says the At-

lanta
¬

Journal , was written in 15.J , and
w.is the maiden olTort of Mr. Bunjamin-
Ilanby , while a student at the United
Brethren university at Westorvillc , O.
The bong was an inspiration of Mrs. liar-
riot Boucher Stowo's "Undo Tom's-
Cabin. . "

It was written and forwarded to Oli-
ver

¬

Ditson , a music publisher at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa.-
Ah1.

.

. Ilanby did not hoar from his com-
position

¬

and had given it no especial at-
tention

¬

for Bomo months , hut imagine
his surprise aa ho was pausing along the
strcots'of Columbus , O. , to see In glar-
ing

¬

headlines on a bulletin board :
' "Nollio Gray , ' by Benjamin Hnnby.

The latest and most popular ballad of tlio-
day. . Published by Oliver Ditson , Phila-
delphia.

¬

. "
Then as ho proceeded down the street

there was boruo to his car the fiunilar
strains and words : "They have taken
her to Georgia , " etc.-

Mr.
.

. Ilanby's next venture in the song
line was "Tillio's grave. " It was pub-
lished

¬

by Gcortro ij. Root of Chicago.-
"Old

.

Shady1 his next production , ba-

enmo
-

quite popular. It is known all over
the south. Indeed , there is sea reel } ' a
bandmaster in the country who has not
at some time used it in connection with
some hrsuss or string melody.-

"Ol'd
.

Shady" was contemporaneous
with tlJixio , ' : "1 tally Around the Flag. "
"Bonnio Blue Plug , " nnd other stirring
war songs.

Jioromo" ana several
other popular songs followed. In fact
Air. Ilanby was busy us a story writer ,

and in connection with John IJ. Root lie
pu blishcd several books.-

Kov.
.

. Benjamin llunhy died in 1808 ,

leaving a wife and one daughter ( Min-
nie

¬

, nn artist ), to mourn his loss-

.Allnlturatoil

.

ColVoi ind Tea.-

A
.

report of rather startling nature is
about to bo issued by the department of-

agrii'iilturo on the adulteration of oolToo
and tea. The former appears now to bo-

chiclly sophisticated by the .substitution
for the real beans of artificial ones
moulded from compositions made of
clay , condensed milk and other mater ¬

ials. Secretary Husk will urge tlio Im-
portance

¬

of excluding these and other
imitations from importation to this coun-
try

¬

by the passage of a law shutting out
articles palpably Intended for the falsi-
fication

¬

of foods. The beans are manu-
factured

¬

by wholesale In Germany and
sold hero at 10 cents per pound. From
Utrecht also are coming large quantities
of urtiliola ! almontU , made from glucos )
panto. They are shaped aud colored by
iniiclilni-) , being llnally steeped in nltro-
bonolo

-

to give the necessary odor. The
deception is so perfect that , when mixed
with the real article , the counterfeits
are scarcolv to bo discovered , Of course
they are ready shelled.

There are mr.ny factories In the
United Stales , particularly in Connecti-
cut

¬

, which are wholly engaged In the
production of adulterants for sale to var-
ious

¬

trades , such as ground coconnut
shells for mixing with popper. It is es-

timated
¬

that there Is hardly any popper
on the market at present which is not
atlcast three-fourths something else.-
Tlio

.

manufacture of such articloH in-

tended
¬

for the express purposa of swlnd
ling consumers , often to tlio injury o-

tholr health. Is unrestrained by any le-
gal enactment. In fact , the sophlstlcn
lion of food 1ms come to bo regarded as-
a part of legitimate business.-

A

.

Soft AiiHwor 'liu-noth Away Wr-Uh.
She hud for hours boon preparing vials

of wrath for him when ho should re ¬

turn.-
"So

.

you'ro homo at last , " she said as
she let him in ; "it's a wonder you've
got homo at all. "

"NodilT'orly glttln' homo , " ho said ,
"moon's full. "

"Thoro'H moro than the moon full , I'm
afraid , " she said-

."Yes
.

, wo'ro nil full. "
"What ! " who oxclalmod.growlng scar-

let
-

with Indignation.-
"Juts'

.

us I nay Wo'ro all full. Moon's
lull , I'm full and you'ro bountiful. "

"Woll , " flho bind with a faint Hinllo , "I-
ouppoho I'll have to foi'glvo you aa
usual , "

MORE EUROPEAN ,

Affaira Dotwoon Germany nud Russia Grow-

ing

¬

Very Complicated.

THREATENING FEATURES OF THE CASE ,

KiiiptM-oi- William Said to Have Iludoly-
Ollbiult'd tin ; U hllo oiv

Ills Ijust Voynjjo to-

St. . i'olorsbiujr.-

Iff

.

I * (iimlnn HtnntU. ] '
y1-

'Aitis , Nov. .' ! . iNow York Herald CnbUX-
Sholul| to Tin : Bin.l; The day before yes-

terday
¬

tlio iv.ur passed through Germany
stopping. Ho wont from his yacht ,

tlio Polar Slur , to tlio trnlu which wus In the
s tut ion nt DnnUlg. Dldtlio rnthvny employes
who rang the lust throe signals to start , uftor
the station-master had cried , In strictest
toiios which Ucrmnn travelers Isnow so well ,

understand thut ho wus starting tlio politic!)

of Europe on a now Him whuro it might ha
derailed ! It wns scarcely probable nntl yut
history will not forgot this train starting ,

for It Is almost , as lniortuut| 113 the nrrlviil of
the I'Voneh iron dads at (Jronsfult mill wo
might say tliiil all conicmporoons history is
now tnmlo duriiiR voynecs of the , anil
there la no longer any doubt of It by any
Ku'-opoi" t diplomat that ho wished to show
the mitipnthy with which William II
inspires him. In ono month hu-
hns crossed Germany twlco wltliout
exhibiting u acsiro to sco the Uor-
man sovereign. Lmit week I-'mperor
William ( mil olTcrcd to pay his respect * to-
ICmporor Alexander at Uantzlir , although it-
wns proper for the Russian emperor to go to-

Jterlln , because tliu Gorman emperor hat )

been twice to Kt. Potor.sburK. The pos-
itively

¬

refused to see the kmsoruntll the last
moment. Diplomacy did Its work , however,
and advnnutss wore timdo from various direc-
tions , but the cznr remained immovable.
Then ngdn: tlio weather was
so bad that the Polar Star had to
defer her departure from Copenhagen for
two days. The cznr preferred to tnUo a voy-
age

¬

of ten hours ly sea rather than ono of
throe houi's in order not to pass through
.Berlin.

The proof , therefore , is clvon that not only
does the cznr not wish for the political friend'
ship of ( ipi-nmny , but ho scorns to
wish personally to bo on bad
terms with tlio empuror of ( lormnny.-
Kor

.

this course there nro two rontons ,
llrst , tlio czar cannot forget the manner In
which the emperor spolco of tlio czarina to-
St. . Petersburg. The is a family man in
every sense of the phraso. lie treats liU-
ivife with the most nrofoiind respect. Km-
peror

-

Willlnln one evening in the presence of
the czarina , In en improper ni'iimnr' , delivered
himself of sumo mess -room jokes and instead
of apologizing when the czarina look oltonded-
he sltnnlv i-niit.iminil liis stnrlna "*

From that day anil oven whilst
Emperor William was the guest of-
Uussia at St. Petersburg , the cznr has
spoken to him as little ns possible and his
.sentiments huvo not changed since. Ii{ -
cently , for political reason , tlio emperor of-
Uussia wished for nn alliance with Franco.
There is certainly known to 1m a paper in cx-
oxistenee

-

which ho signed , for reasons best
known to himself although they may not bo
comprehensive to trio public , but whatever
engagement * ho has entered into ho will un-
doubtedly

¬

fulfill. Ho will avoid everything
likely to hurt the feeling of Franco-

.It
.

is too much of an exaggeration to'think ,
like the llnanclal world of Pans and Dcrlfn ,

that war is near , but it appears that all re-

conciliation
¬

between Russia and Germany
will heneoforth become impossible. This is-

a fact on which the political world will have
to count. The Is not passing through
Berlin bec.iuso ho wishes to have his hands
free. On the German side , everybody says
that the czar wants peace , but if ho wishbd
for war nothing would prevent his declaring
it , now that ho has shown In so startling a
manner that I hero remains nothing of the
traditional friendship which bound the Ho-

manolT.s
-

and the
The Dantzif train will not bo forgotten in-

history. . ' JACUUIS Sr. Cuun.

Secretary of War I'roctor.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. St. Secretary

Proctor loft Washington this evening for
Now York and Vermont. Ho will probably
return to the War department only for the
purpose of turning over his olllco to his suc-
cessor.

¬

.

Komi Statement.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 'I. The amount

of ! } per cent bonds redeemed today was
JTi'.UOO' , making tno total to date $ lOiW,03 !) ,

and leaving outstanding fll3S,050.-

A

, .

NOTAIILIILLI: MmiCICI > .

feminist , Interpreter and Farmer
A Itusy Life.

George K. Gorinolo of tlio Sue and
Fox nation in Nebraska , is qulto a notiu-
lcharacter. . Ho is : i United States in-

terpreter
¬

, having been in the employ of-

tlio government for about twenty yours-
.llo

.
is 70 yearn old , mid speaks foultoon-

liiToront( languages. Ho ia blind and
travos around tlio country accompanied
by His niei-o , a pretty Indian girl of 17-

.Ho
.

is the 1'atlior of fourteen uhildron ,
thirteen of whom are ( load. Mr. Gor-
inolo

¬

is a short , heavy man with hutr-
Htrailfod with gray. His father
was a Mexican , but his mother
belonged lo the Sue and Fox tribe , and
sixty years of his life have been spout
among the Indians. Flo has boon in all
the largo cities of the country and is
well posted on mattoi'8 of public inter-
est

¬

, llo likes to talk. Ho owns u line
farm in Nebraska , touching on Brown
county , Kan. , and is rich. His surviv-
ing

¬

child , u daughter , has two sons at-
tending

¬

buhool at Lawrence , Kan. The
old man pays their way.

Disunion anil DlHurncc ;.
< :iileau llcralil.

Tim dlHitraeofnl M-OIIIM that mark Jolootlon
Contests la (Jerk anil ulscwhoru In Irelund
must bo Ntlimilikilng to lory hnpo-i In the gen-
eral

¬

election. I thus been contended from the
hoglnnlns f the lioino rule controversy that
the poonto of Jrelund are HO iiiurcnrlal that
they cannot sufoly bo trusted with milfitnv-
ormiiimt.

-
. Kvory political riot Htrunuthi'iii

what Is an lidiicst conviction with : i largo pro-
piirtlon

-
of HID voters of Rnicluiid , Scotland

and Wales , with whom llus thefatuuf the
next homo rillo hill. tllndstoiii-'s fortunuH
grow dally darker In outlook UK sticks , nti-nuii
and Imprecations till the air In Ireland.-

Is

.

n dangerous condition duo directly to de-

pleted
¬

or Impure hlonil. Itdumld nut he
allowed to cnntlnm' , ns In Its debility the
tty.-di-in Is especially llalilo to scilous attacks
of Illness. It li rcinaiknlilu how beneficial
Hood's Barsnparllla Uln this enervating state.-

TostMsliig
.

Jint thiMu elo-
HOOCl

-

S inunt-t which the system
ni'i'iU and readily seizes ,

. . . thlt mi-dlclnu pmllles the
I'll la blood , nnd imparts a fueling

of Hurcne strength which Is cnmfintliiK and
Hatlsfylm. . Hood's Barsnparllla h the host
n-nu-dy for that wi-akncst which prevails ut-

clinngu of HciuHon , climate or life.
" f have hcun convinced

that Hnod's Knrtaparllla Is
ono of the grt-atust mcdl- the
clia-i In the world. I say
this fur thu Iicaullt of all
other thcd out , run down , hardworkingw-
omen. . Hood's Harsaparllla U not only ux-

illvnt
-

< - ns a blood pnrlllur , hut for all other
[ tim.ilo complaints , CVL-II If of longstanding. "
MIIH.M.A.HCAKI.KTT , Northtlllu l'.O.Ml-

ch.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
H il tl yntIilniKKliti. Fliliforf.v; 1'ruii.iruilouljr-
ty * ' . I. HOOD A CO. , A | otliuGurlui , Luwull. Mm.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar 1


